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FATHER OF THE GOVERNOR

OF NEW YORK STATE,

A POWER IN
POLITICS.

The Hon. Benjamin B. Odell of New-
burgh, N. Y., father of an illustrious
family of sons, writes the following let-
ter, which he hopes will be read by
?very man and woman in America:

"Some years ago my life was fairly
made miserable by the pain and distress
I suffered from ACUTE INDIGES-
TION. 1 was also constipated and run
down. This condition continued for
?bout three years. A friend of mine
who had suffered in a similar manner,
and been much benefited by using DR.
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY, urged me to try it. I finally
did, and IT HELPED ME FROM THE
FIRST DOSE, AND I CONTINUED
ITS USE AND WAS CURED.

"Ihave recommended it to numbers
?f people, aud in every single instance
they have received the greatest amount
of benefit from its use."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is the most prompt and efficient
medicine known for Kidney. Liver,
Bladder and Blood Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Druggists sell itin (Veiv50 Cent Slrm
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sampl. bvttU?anoufh for trial,frot by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N Y.

Dr. Da.M Kennedy*. Salt Kheam Cream curat
Old Hot.., hkln and Serofaloa. DUeana, ,oc.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to

health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is

more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size, $ 1.00. holding 2!4 times

the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, 111.

Grover's City Drug Store.
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PLEASURE.

May 29. ?Annual ball of lialaklava
Social Club at Krell's hall. Admission,

50 cents.
May 29.?Annual ball of Fearnots

Athletic Association at Cross Creek ball,
Drifton. Admission, 35 cents.

May 30. ?Picnic and field day exer-
cises under the auspices of Tigers
Athletic Club at the Public park.

June 13.?Dance under the auspices of
St. Anthony's Italian and Tirolese Cath-
olic chapel, at Krell's hall. Admission,

25 cents.

The Wastes of the Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones ot a man of average size

lose two pounds of wornout tissue.

This waste cannot be replenished and
the health and strength kept up with-
out perfect digestion. When the stom-
ach and digestive organs fail to perforin
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease sets up.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables the stom-

ach and digestive organs to digest
and asslmilato ail of the whole-
some food that may be eaten into the
kind of blood that rebuilds tho tissues
and protects tho health and strength of
the mind and body. Kodol cures Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia and all stomach trou-

bles. It is an ideal spring tonic. Sold
by Grover's City drug store.

COUNTY BBIDG-ES.
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received by the County Controller,

at his office in the Court House, Wilkesbarre, Pa., until Wednesday, June 17,1903, at noon, for
the building and completion of the followingbridges in and forLuzerne County:

DISTRICT. KIND. LOCATION. APPR'N,
Ashley Borough?Steel and Concrete Over Solomon's Creek, road Ashley

to Sugar Notch $ 1,000 00
Avoca Borough-Steel Over Little MillCreek I,:JUU 00
Bear Creek Township?Stone Arch Over Bear Creek, highway between

White Haven and Bear Creek near where Simon Narr's mill used to stand.. 800 00
Black Creek Township-Steel Over Black Creek in Tank Village... 1,000 00
Buck Township?Stone Arch Over Stoney Creek road from Tuck-

ers to White Haven 450 00
Couyngham Borough-Stone Arch Over Little Nescopeck Road to

Drums, near Emil Frederick's house 600 00
Conynghutu Township?Stone Arch Over Pond Creek, near Mrs. Jacob

Harter 300 00
Dallas Township?Stone Arch Over Toby's Creek near house of

Smith Porrigo 300 00
Denison Township?Steel v Over West Branch Nescopeck Creek,

near Tunnel Station 600 00
Dorrance Township?Steel and Con Over Little Wapwallopen Creek, near

house of J. F. Dohl 600 00
Duryea Borough? Steel Over Lackawanna River at foot of

Marcv street 5,000 00
Foster Township?Stone Arch Over Pond Creek near Scale Siding,

. road to Lawrytown 600 00
Holleubuck township?Stone Arch Near Goods School House, near Dun-

iel Wolfe's 300 00
Huntingtou Township-Stone Arch Between A. D. Chapin and John W.Kline, road Waterton to Jonestown 350 00
Jackson Township?Stone Arch Over Spring Brook, near house of

Wilson Lanioreaux 350 00
Latliu Borough?Steel Over Gardner's Creek near School

House 900 00
Lake Township?Stone Arch Over Spring Run, near house of

James Miller 3uo 00
Lehman Township?Btone Arch Over Lane's Creek, road from PikesSwaiup to Lehman 275 00
Miner's MillsBor. & Plains-Steel On New St.. leading from Mock street

to Pluins Township 2,000 00
Nescopeck Borough -Stone Arch Over Crops Run, road Wapwallopen

to Briggsvllle 250 00
PlainsTowusbip Steel Over Mill Creek, road Mill Creek to

Midgeport 1,290 00
Plymouth Borough-Steel and Concrete Over Coal Creek at flat road 600 UO
Plymouth rowusuip? Stone Arch Over Hunlock's Creek near house ofIra Butchins 650 00Shickßhinny Borough-Stone Arch Over Old Canal, Oak street 600 00
Sugarloaf Townshfp-Steel Over Little Nescopeck Creek, road

Irem Butler Twp. to Mountain Road 500 00
Union Township-Stone Arch Over Hartraan's Run, near S. A.

Union Townskip-Stone Arch.! !o ver Turner's iViin, near J. M.Turner 150 00
,r

n!°? ? wllahi p?B tone Arch Over Austin Creek, neur David Doty's 173 00Wright Township?Stone Arch Over Beur Creek, road Wilkesbarre
to liuzlcton, near Johu Veagcrs 200 00Wright Township?Stone Arch Over Wateran Creek, road Rita to
Nuuticoko, near Wm. Searfosa 200 00

Bids exceeding appropriations cannot be considered. Plans and specifications open for
inspection ait office of County Commissioners. Contracts will be let to the lowest and best
bidders. Bids must state when work will bo completed and must, be accompanied by certified
check in one-hall amount of bid. Right to reject uny and all bids reserved.
... . GEO. R. McLEAN,

Attest: ( 'rmtrnllor
GEO. H. SHIFFER, Deputy Controller.

controller.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 25th, 1903.

The First National Bank,
IFreelaxicl, Pa.

Capital, - $50,000.00.
A. OSWALD, F. il.EVERETT, GEO. S. CHRISTIAN,

President. Cus/tier. Vice President,

Operating under a charter of the United States and are under
the supervision of the comptroller of the

currency and his examiners.

TWO PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
y ?7 Hi-A-nvrnvnoisr JD.

The Leading Typewriter of the World.

The Only Polyglot
Using a Hundred Type Shuttles

immediately interchangeable.
Any subscriber of the Frooland Tribune sending us Four Cents in Stamps to cover nostuire

willreceive a Magnificent Mapof tlie World, in Colors,

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE OF
The Hammond Typewriter Co.

33 and 35 South Tenth Street.

FOR A
LIVING

HERO
:By COLIJV S. COLlJVS-

[Copyright, 1902. by the 8. S. McClure
Company.] .

FROM
Main street came the strain

of martial music. Four-year-
old Nellie Bromley clapped her
hands and demanded that she

be taken to see the Memorial day
parade, but. her mother only caught the
tiny form to her heart, and tears glis-
tened on the golden head like diamonds
in some fairy coronet. Every shrill
note of the fife, every drumbeat, was
a stab.

Was it only a year ago that she had
been persuaded by all her townspeople
to ride in the procession? The orator

of the day had feelingly spoken of her
as "this young widow who gave her
best to her country and who shall ever
be our care." It had been a terrible
ordeal to the delicate, shrinking wo-
man. This?this loneliness and obliv-

"FOK JACK'S SAKE."
ion were the easier to bear. And yet it
was bard to have them forget him so
soon.

Jack Bromley had been among the
unidentified dead at San Juan. There
would be 110 wreath on bis unknown
grave today.

Yet be bad been Silverton's only hero
of the Spanish war. The town had no
militia, but when Jack went to Carson
and joined a regiment there it was not
slow in taking due credit to itself.
Only Judge Bromley was missing from
the crowd that saw him off at the sta-

tion. He bad not spoken to his son
since the day be cursed and disinherit-
ed him?the day he married Alice
Chase. lie could say nothing against
sweet Alice, but she was the daughter
of Hanson Chase, his enemy, whom
even in death the judge still bated.

When the sad news reached Silver-
ton, he gave no sign of grief, lie made
no offer of help to the widow and inti-
mated grimly that a government pen-
sion would make a very good life in-
surance. She, poor girl, said proudly
that she would never ask for govern-
ment relief. She had sent her husband
forth with a brave smile. Now, when
they told her that he would never come
back, she bowed her head In submis-
sion. His sacrifice and hers had been
accepted. She would fight as bravely
here at home as he on the distant bat-
tlefield. Only to him hud come rest,

while to her?O God, the days of heart-
ache and the nights of weeping! But
no shadow must fall on Nellie's golden
head. The little mouth must be fed,

so she began to do water color work
for a city store.

At first the work had not seemed
hard, for she was surrounded by an at-
mosphere of love and sympathy. Ev-
ery one wanted to help "our hero's"
wife. Charity lost its sting when
cloaked under the tender ministrations
of neighborly affection.

But before this second memorial day

came they had forgotten her. Hero
worship had lost its novelty. Then
Willie Langtr.v, who had volunteered
for the Philippines, hud been brought
home to sleep among his own people.
Here was an actual shrine for dovo-
tion.

Those who gave a thought to Edith
idly argued that Judge Bromley was
more than able to support his son's
wife and daughter, if she did not ask
him, it was no affair of theirs.
' She did not ask either from him or

any man. Pride had prompted her in-
dependent words in the first days of
her bereavement, and now, when she
found the struggle nlmost beyond her
strength, pride closed her lips. So she
worked silently at the decorative work
furnished her by the father of an old
school friend. The house was Jack's,

and this insured her a home. Her work
paid for the rest. Only Ford, the giv-
er, knew how pitifully small the rest
was, and Ford?well, there was only
one man Ford told.

The music grew fainter as the pro-
fession moved on to the cemetery.
Finally it died away. The tears, too,
had ceased to fall as mother love
brought comfort to the wounded heart.
What if the world had forgotten? She
had Nellie left?Nellie with her fa-

ther's bonny blue eyes and crisp curls.
Suddenly she started up in surprise.

The Bromley farm wagon stood at the

gate, and the Judge himself was hitch-
ing the horse. What could it mean?

"Kind er surprised to see me, ain't
you?" he asked. "Well, them fools la
taking things out to the cemetery, and
?and I kind er thought 'twas time I
was doing some decorating myself.
Ford told me the other day how hard
you had to hustle, and it struck me it
would do a heap more good to deco-
rate your pantry a bit than to put
flowers on dead men's graves. Them
folks is so took up with dead heroes
they kind er seem to have forgotten
the living ones."

"What do you mean?" she said.
"It means Just this," he answered

stoutly: "Your pa and me weren't
friends, and I took it hard that John
should have married you. But you've
made a good fight since, and I'm proud
of your pluck. If you'll forgive au
old man, why?why"? His voice was
choked, but his open arms were more
eloquent than words.

She paused irresolutely, but only for
a moment. Then she stepped forward
quietly, and his arms closed around
her. As his bearded cheek rested
against hers he caught the whisper,
"For Jack's sake," and knew that
through the dead the living had been
united.

When the supplies were put away
the two sat in the little parlor. As his
big, brown hand closed over hers he
told her how his heart had yearned to
share his grief with her, but how
pride had held him back till Ford's
tale of her privations had conquered
his stubbornness. Hot tears rolled
down his cheeks, and it was the girl's
tender voice that comforted.

Again the music sounded?the parade
was coming back?and the whistle of
the afternoon train added its shrill
notes to the familiar air of "Marching
Through Georgia." But the two on
the big sofa had ears only for a lost

voice.
Little Nellie, playing happily on the

porch, heard the music stop short and
a burst of cheering go up. Then the
band struck up again, but it could not
drown the cheers. Then down the
street they came ?the Horricon hose,
the Rescue hook and ladder, the Grand
Army veterans and the Masons. Nellie
came flying into the parlor, with cries
of "Come! Come!" and the two re-
luctantly stepped out on the porch.
With her hand 011 the judge's arm
Edith looked bravely up the street.
Then she swaj*ed and would have fall-
en if he had not supported her. A wild
cry burst from her lips. On the shoul-
ders of four men was a strangely fa-
miliar figure, and with a blare of brass
never before equaled the Silverton
Cornet band played "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home."

Edith straightened up and stood there
transfigured waiting till they would
give him to her arms. The old man at

her side cried, "My boy!" Then low to
himself, "I am glad I came before he

did, for now I have a new daughter as
well as a son."

IN BLUE AND IN GRAY.

A New Enßlnnd Veteran Who Is a

Member of n Confederate Cump.

It is a strange anomuly that one man
should belong both to the Grand Army
of the Republic and the organization of
Confederate Veterans. James Ander-
son of Springfield, Mass., is, however,

a member of both bodies. On Memo-
rial day be appears in the blue uniform
of the Union army, and he is the pos-
sessor also of a suit of Confederate
gray. But Mr. Anderson did not light
on both sides during the civil war. He
was with the forces of the north, a
member of the Thirty-first Maine vol-
unteers. His membership in the organ-

ization of Confederate Veterans came
about in another way. About four
years ago the Union veteran was in

Petersburg, Va., visiting the old battle
ground. He was Invited to a meeting
of Confederate Veterans and respond-
ed to an invitation to make a speech.
So highly did he praise the bravery of

the soldiers of the south during the Pe-
tersburg siege that he quite won the
hearts of the old Confederates seated
about him. The feeling of friendship
resulted in an invitation to the mem-
bers of the Confederate camp to visit
the G. A. R. post to which Mr. Ander-
son belonged in Springfield, Mass. The
southern veterans went to Springfield
in a body, and soon afterward unani-
mously made Mr. Anderson a contrib-
uting member of their camp. And this
incident is a striking illustration of the
union of the north and south.

Grant Threw Away IIin Cipro r.

There used to be a rule late in the
war against smoking at the war de-
partment. All visitors there were re-
quired not to smoke within the old
building. A story used to be told by
Lieutenant James Hutchinson, former-

ly of the Thirteenth New York volun-
teers, that Grant, when a lieutenant
general, approached the building, a
cigar in his mouth. A veteran of the
reserve corps, which Hutchinson com-
manded, was on guard. Hutchinson
was officer of the day. "You can't go

in and keep your cigar," said the sol-
dier on guard to the general, and be
quietly throw the cigar away. General
Ilalleek, after Grant departed, issued
an order that officers should be allowed
to smoke within the building, but it is
said this never was suggested by Gen-
erul Grunt.?Washington Post

In Battle With the Merrimae.

Soldiers of .the Twentieth Indlnnn
Infantry wore once a thorn in the flesh
of the Confederates on the Merrimae.
They passed a winter at Kort Monroe.
They also encamped at Newport News,

where they were at the time the Merri-
mae fought the Congress. The Con-
federates wanted to take possession of
the Congress, but the Hoosiers de-
ployed on the beach in face of a hos-
tile Are and prevented the enemy from
gaining the prize. In May of 1802 they
went over to Norfolk.

HE GAVE UP THE PASSWORD
Story of it Neprro Sentinel and Gener-

al William T. Sherman.

Booker T. Washington recently told
a gathering of negroes that one of the
great faults of his race was a disposi-

tion to exhibit knowledge under any
and all circumstances, and asserted
that until the negro learned not to dis-
play his vanity he was useless in any
confidential capacity. Byway of illus-
tration he told a story which, he said,

might be or might not be apocryphal,
but which was good enough to be true.
General Sherman had been told that
the soldiers of a negro regiment in his
command were lax when 011 sentry

duty and showed a fondness for pass-
ing doubtful persons through the lines
just to indulge their power to do so.
To ascertain if this were so he muffled
himself one night in a cloak and tried
to get past a black sentry. After the
"Who goes there?" the "A friend!" and
the "Advance, friend, and give the
countersign!" had been exchanged,
Sherman replied:

"Hoxbury."
"No, sab!" was the polite but firm

response.
"Medford."
"No, sail!"
"Charleston." Sherman next tried.
"No, sail; no, sail!" said the negro de-

terminedly. Then he added: "Now,
see heali. Yo' can go fru th' whole
blamed joggrafy, but Massa Sherman
he done say that nobody can get pas'
me wifout sayin' 'Cambridge!' "?Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

The Seventh Michigan's Exploit.
The success of the brilliant move

across the river at Fredericksburg
makes a bright page in the annals of
the Seventh Michigan infantry. Con-
federate sharpshooters lined the oppo-
site bank and impeded the work of
laying pontoon bridges, which had final-
ly been abandoned. A call was made
for volunteers to cross and drive the
enemy out. Soldiers of the Seventh
seized some empty pontoons, rowed
rapidly across, jumped ashore and
ilrove the Confederates from the rifle
pits and from the houses. Two Massa-
chusetts regiments followed and aided
them in holding the position.

In the Iron Brigade.

The greatest casualties in any regi-
ment at Gettysburg were in the Twenty-
fourth Michigan of the Iron Brigade,
which fought on the first day in Mc-
pherson's woods near Willoughby Run.
Three-fourths of its men had been cut
down before the regiment yielded. En-
tering the fight with 28 officers and 408
men, it lost a total of 363, including 09
killed, 247 wounded and 47 missing.
These were the boys who captured the
colors of the Forty-eighth Virginia at
the Wilderness.

Neighborly Neglect.

"Every one knows the dislike of the
country person to interfere with his
neighbors," says the London Globe.
"Agood instance occurred in the mid-
lands. Farmer Jarvis, driving to mar-
ket, saw through the open door of a
barn the body of a neighbor suspended
from a beam and drove on, revolving
the tragedy. When he reached the
market town, he imparted the news
with deliberate emphasis. 'Good heav-
ens!' exclaimed the other. 'And did you
cut him down?' 'No,' said the farmer,
more slowly still; 'he wasn't dead
yet.'"

Fair at Laurytown Aliiihlioimo.

A fair will be hold at the Laurytown
almshouse on the afternoon of four
Tburdays in June, namely the 4th, 11th.
18th and 25th, for the benefit of r.wo o 1

the inmates of the institution, Andrew
O'Donnell and Patrick MeCole.

It is hoped that a sulficentsum may b-
raised, by the proceeds of the sale o*
fancy articles, to purchase artificial
limbs for these men, who have been s

unfortunate as to lose each of them a leg

The X-ltayM.

Recent experiments, by practical tet-
and examination with the aid of the X
Rays, establish it as a fact that Catarrh
of the Stomach is not a disease of itself,
hut that It results from repeated attacks
of indigestion. "How Can I Cure M>
Indigestion?" Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure is
curing thousands. It will cure you of
indigestion and dyspepsia, and prevent
or cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodo!
digests what you eat.?makes the stom-

ach sweet. Sold by Drover's City drug
store.

Mountain I'ark Decoration Day.
The New Jersey Central will run an

excursion to Mountain Park 011 Decora
tion Day by special train. Round trip:
Adults, 75c, children, 50c; from Scrantoe.

Mountain Park has been put in ex
cellent condition, and there will bo good
music for dancing?while the restaurant
will be conducted by a well-known cat-

erer. Bowling, concerts, and a general
good time. Special trains from Scran-
ton at 8.30 a. m.

A Little Early Kiser

now and then, at bedtime will cure
coustipation biliousness and liver
troubles. DoVVltt's Little Early Risers
are the famous little pills that cure bv
arousing the secretions, moving the
bowels gently, yet effectually, and giv-
ing such tone and strength to the glands
of the stomach and llvnr that the cause
of the trouble is removed entirely, and
if their use is continued for a few days,
there will bo no return of the complaint.
Sold by Urover's City drug store.

Modern Dwelling for Kent.

Located on Birkbeck street; first floor
has parlor, sitting room, dining room,
kitchen, buttery; second floor, six bed

rooms and hath room; garret has throe
plastered rooms; electric light, through-
out building; reasonable rent to right
party. Thomas Evans, Birkbeck street.

Grand Decoration Day Excursion

To Niagara Falls via Lehigh Valley
Railroad. $9 00 for the round trip,
tickets sold good on any train, May 29,
good for return until May 31, Inclusive.

Inquire of ticket agents for further
particulars.

Beautiful hammocks at liirkbeck's.

) RAILROAD TIMETABLES
. T EHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.""

L/ May 17, 1903.
ARRANGEMENT or PASBBNQKR TRAINS.

e LEAVE FREELAND.

i. 6 12 am for Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Weathor-
ly, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bothle-

-7 hem, Easton. Philadelphia, New York,
-i Bulfuloand the West.

8 15 a in for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
I- Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton Phila-
y delnhia. New York, Hazleton, Delano,

Mahanoy City, Bhenandoah, Mt. Carmel,
Buffalo and tne West.

[ 912 a m l'or Sandy Run.
,* 11 45 a m for Weatherly, Maueh Chunk, Al-
' lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-

delphia. New York, Hazleton, Delano,
" Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Car-
? mel, Buffalo and the West.
g 545 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-

lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
' phia. New York, Hazleton, Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah,Mt.Carmel,
3 Buffalo and the West.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20 am from Hazleton and Lumber Yard.

1 9 12am from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
-1 ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maucb
, Chunk, Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel
1 100 P m from New York, Philadelphia,a Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk Weatherly. Hazleton, Delano,
, Mahanoy City, Sheuandoah and Mt.

Carmel.
0 33 p ui from New York, Philadelphia,

Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Sheuan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

For further information c nsult Ticket
Agents.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 19,1901.

, Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
, brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan

and Hazleton Junction at 800 a m, daily
i except Sunday: and 7 07am,238 pm, Sunday.
? Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,

romhicken and Deringer at 600 a m, daily
? except Sunday; and 707a m, 236 p m, Bun-

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junotlon.
?iarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 000 am, dail}' except Sun-
lay: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
'ranbcrry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 686 a
m, dally except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sbeppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
daily exoept Sunday; and 737 a m, 811 pm,
-unday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhiekon, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p IU , daily except Bunday; and 337

1 m, 5 07 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

1 Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazlo-
[ ton Junction and Roan at 711 am, 12 40, 626

. pm, daily except Sunday; and 811 am, 344
1 i> m, Sunday.

\u25ba Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Bazle Brook, Eckley. Jeddo
and Driftonat 6 26 p m, daily, except Sunday;

[ and 811am,3 14 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beavor

Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazlc Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m, Sunday.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkwbarre. Sunbury. Harrisburg and point*
west.

Alltrains connect at Flazloton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesvillc, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

WILKESHARRE AND IIAZLETON
RAILROAD. May 18. 1003

Cars leave and arrive at corner of Broad
and Wyoming Streets. Hazleton. us follows:

ForWiikesbarreand intermediate points, 600,
8 05, 10 00 u m, 12 06, 2 00, 4 00. 0 05, 9 (XI p
m, daily*, including Sunday. Arrive at Ashley
Junction at 7 00,9 06, 11 00 am, 1 00, 3 00, 50 ,
7 00 and 10 00 p in.

At Ashley Junction passengers will be
transferred to the cars of the Wllkesbarre and
Wyoming Vulley Traction Company for

4 Wllkesbarre, their cars passing that point
every fifteen minutes.

t The run from Ashley Junction to Wilkes-
barre via the Wllkesbarre and Wyoming Vul-

? ley Traction Company, to Court House Square,
. consumes about twenty minutes.

Returning from Wllkesbarre, leave Ashley
Junction forHazleton and intermediate points

i 7 20. 9 60, 11 50 a in, 1 50, 3 50, 6 60, 750 and
. 1050 pm. daily, including Sunday. Arriveat

1 Hazleton at 8 26. 10 55 am, 12 55, 2 65, 4 55, 0 55,
t H55 nod 11 55 p in.

For the information of travelers, to connect
with the cars of thiscnnipuny at Ashley Junc-

; t ion, passengers should leave Wllkesbarre(Court House Square) at 7 (X), 9 30, 11 80 a in,
" 1 :w, 3 30, 5 30, 730 and 10 0 p in.
I By applying to this office special arrange-

ments for parties may be made to hold the
? lust cur from Ashley .Junction.

[ I.UUO mileage tickets lor sale at this office,
and trip and excurs on tickets can be pur-
chased from conductors on curs.

Excursion rate, tickets good until used,
Hazleton to Ashley J unction, $1.40. One way,
tickets good until used, 85e.

1 ALVANMAKKLK, General M -nager.
G. W. TH MPSON, Superintendent.

A. F. HARGER, General Passenger Agent.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freeland Schedule.

First car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
5 15 a m, then on the even and half hour
thereafter. First car Sundays at 000 a tn.

j First car leaves Freeland for Hazleton at
' 45 a m, then on the 15 and 45 minutes after
the hour thereafter. First car Sunduys at045

Last car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
II00 pm. hast cur Saturdays at 11 30 pm.

Last ear leaves Freeland for Hazleton at
II15 p in. Last car Saturdays at 11 45 pm.

Curs leaving Hazleton at 600 am connect
w th I). S. & S. Railroad trains at Hazleton

' .1 unction for Harwood, Cranberry, Tomhicken
ami Derringer dally except Sunduy, and 830
a in und 4 00 p m Sunday.

Cars leave Hazleton for HutnboMt road
'bieida and Sheppton at 6 00 and 10 30 a m and
4 00 p m daily, and 7 00 and 3 (X) p m Sundays.

Cars leave Hazleton for Beaver Meadow
road. Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 530 p m daily, and 9 30 a m and
5 50 p in Sunday

A. MARKLE, General Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW
JERSEY. November 16. 1002.

Stations in New York: Foot of Liberty
Street, North River, and South Kerry.

THAIKS LEAVEUPPER LEHIGH.
For New York, at 8 15 a m.
For Philadelphia, a* 8 15 u m.
For White Haven, at 8 15 a m and 0 05 p m.For Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scrunton, at

8 15 u in.

For Mauch Chunk, Cutusuuquu and Allen-town, nt 8 15 a m.
Through tickets to nil points at lowest rates

may ho hud on application iu advance to the
lickotagent at tiic station.

C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. Q. Resler. General Manager.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

Cuba Fruit and Land
Located 64 rail's by rail and 57 by macad-
amized higliwuy.southwestfroin Huvuna.

Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers. No Frost.
Send u postal for illustrated booklet to?

CliHrlo* II Wheelock, Pres. C. F. Co.,
095 Maple Street, Battle Creek, Mich.

Formerly of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC
_The finest, brands of Domestic und Imported
Whiskey on sale. Fresh Freeland Beer, Porter
and Ale on tap. 98 Centre street.

Wm. Wehrman,
WATCHMAEEE

Centre street. Freeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
j DLittiol'" Early Risers

1 The famous little pills.


